## Module title

**Excursion II**

### Module coordinator

Co-ordinator BioCareers

### Module offered by

Faculty of Biology

### ECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method of grading</th>
<th>Only after succ. compl. of module(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>numerical grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Duration

1 semester

### Module level

undergraduate

### Other prerequisites

Admission prerequisite to assessment: regular attendance of field trip as specified at the beginning of the course; please consult with academic advisory service in advance.

## Contents

[Version 1: Contents of the field trip to be determined by the respective institution.] [Version 2: Contents of the project to be determined by the competent coordinators; contents will vary according to topic.]

## Intended learning outcomes

Students have developed skills which qualify them to work in their profession.

## Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type, number of weekly contact hours, language — if other than German</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E (no information on SWS (weekly contact hours) and course language available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Method of assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type, scope, language — if other than German, examination offered — if not every semester, information on whether module is creditable for bonus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>methods of assessment: a) written examination (approx. 45 to 60 minutes) or b) log (approx. 10 to 20 pages) or c) oral examination of one candidate each (approx. 30 minutes) or d) oral examination in groups of up to 3 candidates (approx. 20 minutes per candidate) or e) presentation (approx. 20 to 30 minutes); students will be informed about the method and length of the assessment prior to the course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Allocation of places

--

## Additional information

--

## Referred to in LPO I (examination regulations for teaching-degree programmes)

--

## Module appears in

- Bachelor’ degree (1 major) Biology (2011)
- Bachelor’ degree (1 major) Biology (2010)
- Bachelor’ degree (1 major) Mathematics (2012)
- Bachelor’ degree (1 major) Mathematics (2013)
- Bachelor’ degree (1 major) Computational Mathematics (2012)
- Bachelor’ degree (1 major) Computational Mathematics (2013)
- Bachelor’s degree (1 major, 1 minor) Biology (Minor, 2010)